
BREAK TO EASTERN EUROPE

Eastern Europe is a region that encompasses many different cultures, ethnicities, languages, and 

histories.  Sandy beaches, windswept p

it’s anything but predictable.  A living heritage of folklore and festivals sets Eastern Europe apart.

 

Tour Itinerary 

 

Day 1 – Arrive Prague 

Arrival to Prague by flight . Private Transfer from Prague Airport to Hotel

Overnight at Hotel, Prague. 

 

Day 2 – Prague city tour   

Breakfast at the Hotel . Prague Grand City Tour (3.5 Hours) 

 

Get the most from one day in Prague with this 3.5

With an experienced guide to explain the sights, ride a comfortable coach past landmarks such as 

Wenceslas Square, the State Opera and more. Stop at Prague Castle a

such as St Vitus Cathedral and Golden Lane; and walk to the Old Town to admire the Old Town Square 

with its Town Hall and Astronomical Clock. Ideal for first

city. 

Vltava River Cruise - 1 hour River Cruise + 1 drink (

Overnight at Hotel, Prague. 

 

Day 3 – Prague to Budapest 

Breakfast at the Hotel. Private Transfer from Hotel to Prague Station (Train prices available on 

request) . Private Transfer from Budapest Station to Hotel

Overnight at Hotel, Budapest. 

 

REAK TO EASTERN EUROPE 

6 Nights/ 7 Days 

 
Eastern Europe is a region that encompasses many different cultures, ethnicities, languages, and 

Sandy beaches, windswept plains, rugged mountain ranges – Eastern Europe has it all, and 

A living heritage of folklore and festivals sets Eastern Europe apart.

Private Transfer from Prague Airport to Hotel. 

Prague Grand City Tour (3.5 Hours) – Seat in coach basis

most from one day in Prague with this 3.5-hour coach and walking tour of the Czech capital. 

With an experienced guide to explain the sights, ride a comfortable coach past landmarks such as 

Wenceslas Square, the State Opera and more. Stop at Prague Castle and stroll around its highlights 

such as St Vitus Cathedral and Golden Lane; and walk to the Old Town to admire the Old Town Square 

with its Town Hall and Astronomical Clock. Ideal for first-time visitors or anyone short on time in the 

1 hour River Cruise + 1 drink (without transfer, Ticket only)

 

Private Transfer from Hotel to Prague Station (Train prices available on 

Private Transfer from Budapest Station to Hotel. 

Eastern Europe is a region that encompasses many different cultures, ethnicities, languages, and 

Eastern Europe has it all, and 

A living heritage of folklore and festivals sets Eastern Europe apart.  

basis. 

hour coach and walking tour of the Czech capital. 

With an experienced guide to explain the sights, ride a comfortable coach past landmarks such as 

nd stroll around its highlights 

such as St Vitus Cathedral and Golden Lane; and walk to the Old Town to admire the Old Town Square 

time visitors or anyone short on time in the 

transfer, Ticket only) 

Private Transfer from Hotel to Prague Station (Train prices available on 



Day 4 – Budapest city tour  

Breakfast at the Hotel. Budapest Cit

 

Discover the top attractions in Budapest on a half

morning or the afternoon, your guide will pick you up at your hotel and take you to all the must

spots in the city. You’ll pass the Hungarian House of Parliament set on the Danube, cross the yellow

hued Margaret Bridge and head over to the Buda side of 

Overnight at Hotel, Budapest. 

 

Day 5 – Budapest to Vienna 

Breakfast at the Hotel.  Private Transfer from Budapest Hotel to Station (Train prices available on 

request).  Private Transfer from Vienna Station to Hotel

Overnight at Hotel, Vienna. 

 

 

Day 6 – Vienna Historical city tour

 Breakfast at the Hotel. Vienna Historical City Tour With Schönbrunn Palace (3.5 Hours) 

coach basis. 

 

 

Budapest City Tour (3 Hours) – Seat in coach basis. 

Discover the top attractions in Budapest on a half-day sightseeing tour. Departing in either the 

orning or the afternoon, your guide will pick you up at your hotel and take you to all the must

spots in the city. You’ll pass the Hungarian House of Parliament set on the Danube, cross the yellow

hued Margaret Bridge and head over to the Buda side of the city for a peek at the Royal Castle.

 

Private Transfer from Budapest Hotel to Station (Train prices available on 

Private Transfer from Vienna Station to Hotel. 

city tour 

Vienna Historical City Tour With Schönbrunn Palace (3.5 Hours) 

 

day sightseeing tour. Departing in either the 

orning or the afternoon, your guide will pick you up at your hotel and take you to all the must-see 

spots in the city. You’ll pass the Hungarian House of Parliament set on the Danube, cross the yellow-

the city for a peek at the Royal Castle. 

Private Transfer from Budapest Hotel to Station (Train prices available on 

Vienna Historical City Tour With Schönbrunn Palace (3.5 Hours) – Seat in 



Explore the magnificent city of Vienna on this 3.5-hour city tour by coach, including admission into the 

Schönbrunn Palace without waiting time. Pass major attractions like the Hofburg Palace, City Hall and 

the Vienna State Opera as you drive along the famed Ringstrasse. Afterward, explore the lavish 

summer home of the Hapsburg monarchs, the Schönbrunn Palace. Skip the line at the entrance and 

learn the rich stories of its residents as you stroll from room to room. Continue to the Belvedere Palace 

at a discounted price to see Gustav Klimt’s ‘Kiss’ and other famous Austrian art. 

 

Overnight at Hotel, Vienna 

 

Day 7 – Depart Vienna 

Breakfast at Hotel. Private Transfer from Vienna Hotel to Airport. 

 

COME HOME WITH WONDERFUL MEMORIES OF THE TOUR! 

 

Package Inclusions:- 

1. 02 Nights stay at 3* Prague Ibis Mala Strana or similar 

2. 02 Nights stay at Budapest at 3* Hotel Mercure Duna Budapest or similar 

3. 02 Nights stay at Vienna at 4* NH Belvedere or similar 

4. Daily breakfast 

5. Private Prague Transfer (Airport - Hotel - Station) 

6. Private Budapest Transfer (Station - Hotel - Station) 

7. Private Vienna Transfer (Station - Hotel - Airport) 

8. Prague Grand City Tour (3.5 Hours) on Seat in coach basis 

9. Vltava River Cruise - 1 hour River Cruise + 1 drink (without transfer, ticket only) 

10. Vienna Historical City Tour With Schönbrunn Palace (3.5 Hours) on Seat in coach basis 

11. Budapest City Tour (3 Hours) on Seat in coach basis 

12. All taxes (Except city tax paid by the guests directly at the Hotel, if any) 

 

 

 


